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Good Sports Sell Candy, Cake

UMMMM GOOD! — L-R Sonya Hooker, Kay Turnage, and Nancy 

Harlow (senior members of the Good Sports Club) are seen stir
ring; up a big batch of delicious candy for the candy sa le sponsor
ed by the club. Photo by Killebrew

Edsonians Production Brings Praise 

As 600 Plus See ‘Oh, Promise Me’
P erform ance of “Oh, Promise 

Me” brings praise from  m any of 

th e  m ore th a n  six hundred  people 

vviho attended  the  Edsonian’s firs t 
production of th e  year, December 
13.

M rs. Ada Hobbs, director, was 
well pleased w ith the attendance 
of bo th  the  Thursda^i maitinee and

ONE HOUR 

KORETIZING, INC.
“More Than Drycleaning”

Faye Simpson

James M. Fox W. L. Watsoii

James M. Fox 
Jeweler

126 S. Main St.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Spread That 

Tip Top Feeling

Ward Baking Company

the F riday  evening perform ances. 
“T h is  is good for a h igh  school 
p lay” , she com m ented. “The play 
was well cast and all those who 
took p a r t apeared  to have enjoyed 
worKing on It,” M rs. Hobbs con
tinued.

Principal C. M. Edson praised 

Mrs. Hobbs, th e  cast and the crew 

for the ou tstanding work they did 

in producing suich a delightful 

play. He lauded the crew especial

ly for the  excellent set w hich in
cluded the  use of wallpaper. Ac
cording to Mrs. Hobbs, th is was 
the  f irs t time p.iper has been used 
for a  play  set. U sually pa in t is 
p referred .

ALMAND’S
Rocky Mount’s

Exclusive
Drns’ Store 

Soda Fountain 
Luncheonette

Rexall

Johnny Baldwin

Daughtridge Oil Co.
“Be Sure With Pure” 

Fuel Oils - Gasoline - Motor Oil

Teachey -Womble
Outstanding Ladies’ 

Ready-To-Wear 

126 Nash St.

Projects For Funds 
To Decorate Lobby

“G et your fudge and seafoam 

candies, cup cakes, cookies and 

brownies” could have been the 

call of Good Sports m em bers last 

week as they  worked to raise 

money for C hristm as aecorations 
for the auditorium  lobby.

Nancy Harlow, official candy 
m aker, trudged from  Janet Bul- 
luck’s home to t '̂arol Wilson’s and  
Linda Gail Pridgen’s houses, stii’- 
ring up  batches of seafoam , the 
m ost popular article.

Evei^ij m orning th e  'girls pu t up 
a table in A buliding and sold the 
products for a  nickel a package. 
Ju s t about every student was seen 
m uncl’.ing on a  piece of candy or 
cake in the  m om iiig and during 
lunch.

Profits from  the  sale were pleas
ing and helped the  m em bers raise 
sufficient funds fo r th e ir  annual 
Christm as projects. I t  has been 
custom ary for th e  Good Sports 
Club to  sponsor the gaily lighted 
tree, huge enough in size to be 
seen plainly from  th e  street. I t  is 
an  attraction  w hich not only stu 
dents taut the  en tire  town ma,y en
joy during th e  holidays.

A nother pro ject the  club h a s  
taken  on the  raise money has  been 
the selling of C urtis cookies in 
four d irreren i flavors — coconut, 
chocolate chip, b u tte r  finger and 
baby ru th . The club received $1.68 
on each twelve boxes sold.

Sunset Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Tel. 6-533V, 1601 W. Thomas St. 
Rock Mount

LEE’S 
Food Store
^21 Hammond St.

REIDS. . .
Whenever you think 

of Music

Draines Barber 
Shop

Across From The 
Senior High School

Barbara Leonard

Lunch Staff Busy 
On Holiday Meals

Busy w ith Chi-istmas m eal p re 
parations, Mrs. Grace Proctor, 
cafeteria  director, said th a t  plans 
for tomorrow and T hursday  have 
not yet been com pleted but it is 
definite th a t  tu rkey  will not be 
served.

Among o the r lunches served by 
the  cafe te ria  s ta ff  spaghetti proves 
to be the  favorite m eal of the 
students and  ho t dogs ra te  second 
in popularity , according to Mrs. 
Proctor.

“Donuts,” says Phil H arris.
“S paghetti and ham burger” are 

among Carolyn Yount’s favorites.

“M eat loaf and spaghetti” take 
finst place with senior Pasty 
Daughtridge.

“Everybody enjqy,ed the  turkey 
which was ser\’ed on V eteran’s 
D ay ,” claim s Vicki Taylor also a 
senior.

Besides th e  regular meals, fru it 
salads, sandivviches, ham burgers 
and deserts, such as  cakes, cookies, 
candies and  puddings, are p re 
pared daily.

DANIEL’S INC.
Fashion Center 

For Jr. Misses

Anita’s Beauty 

Shoppe

Hair Styling Center 

Phone 6-5964
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That

Regina Harles Annie Lechevalier
Thanksgiving holidays gave everybody the  opportunitr;, to have 

and  to  attend  parties. I t  would take  ages to  nam e all of them  so 
we’ll ju s t nam e a few.

“Puddie” Gold gave a big p a jam a p arty  on Nov
em ber 8 for Andi T au ’o, h er guest from  T am pa, 
F lorida. Around th irty  wide-awake gals a ttended  
this party .

T he Y outh Council sponsored a big T hanks
giving dance in the  ca feteria  the  night a f te r  
Thanksgiving. T he ca fe te ria  was decorated  ap- 
prcprlateJiji, c:iiTying out a  them e of Thanksgiving 

w ith  p'jfmpkins, cornstalks, and au tu m n  leaves. Among the alum ni here 
these reporters ran  into Freddy Fulcher, Roger Gregory, Joyce Harris, 
Judy Carr, Bruce Ethridge, Bunny Bell, Frank Willdnson, and  Kitty 
Thurman.

Decem ber 6 was a  gi-eat da,].\ fo r the  Edsonians. On th a t  day they 
presen ted  the ir  firs t production oi the  year, “Oh Prem ise M e,” bsfore 
a  large audience. A fter the  Edscnian play, m em bers of the  c a it  h ad  
a p a r ty  a t the  Teen-Age 0 :ub . T he hlghliglits of th e  p a rty  were th e
la ige cake, and the  gifts to Mrs, Ada Hobbs, director. The g if t3 were
two charm s, one from  th e  cast and  one from  th e  production ijtaff.

COLLEGE EXAMS UNDERWAY 
College Entrance exams drew m any ssniors to R aleigh on Decem

ber 7. “They were AW FUL!” exclaim ed Dorsey 
Daniels, A1 Wordsworth, Judy Brown, Vickie Tay
lor, Craig Daughtridge, Henry Hinson, Gloria 
Gold, Allen Cronenberg, Anna Spruill, and Jerry 
Daley. Theiy, enjoyed the  aftern^-on, though. 'Wiien 
m ost of them  did a little  C hristm as shopping.

NEW STUDENT ARRIVES
R I ^ H S  now h as  a  new student, m aking the enrollm ent 682! His 

nam e is Chuck Short, and  he moved’ here from  Roanoke, V irginia. 
Chuick is a  m em ber of the  junior class and lives on Rosewood Ave
nue. W elcome to our school. Chuck!!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO—
Jerry Daley, Judy Boyd, Bobby Daniels, Don

nie Daniels, Dorothy Magee, Anne Warren, Skippy 
Best, Jane Sutton, Paula Ezzelle, Louise John
son, Eugenia Norment, Jimmy Batten, Wayne 
Knowles, Henry Hinson, and Bobby Battle. All 
of these folks were born in  the  m onth of Decem
ber. and we wish th em  VERY happy  b irthdays!!

M ay ypu have the  m erriest C hristm as ever m i

Ray Bandy’s
DeSoto — Plymouth Dealer 

Phone 2-4111

Works Warehouses
“Works Leads Them All” 

1441 S. Church Street 
Phone 6-5225

‘Better Lures For 
Better Fishing’ 

NICK’S FLIES, INC. 
Manufacturers of 

A Complete Line of Fly Rod 
and Spinning Lures and 

Furnished Lines

Davis Brothers
Merchants 

126 s. Washington Street

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Fergusson’s
Quick Service 

Laundary 

You Bring It . . . 
We Wash It . . .

Threatt Plumbing 
& Heating Co.
Old Wilson Road 

Dial 6-4631

It’s

Hoggard-V ann
For Oldsmobile

Miss Alma Murchison

The Store of Ivy Styles

"o raueicA N D C Q

‘Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Your Money Back’

225 ,S Church St. Rocky Mosint 
Phone 6-7191


